Herbert  Rowse Armstrong.
Eve Allen
By Mr. justice dakling—1 did not tako tho whole jugful up-
stairs. I think I put the jug in the larder.
Gross-examination continued—The jug would remain thoro
until I wanted the next feed, then I would go downstatrH and take
some of the already prepared Banger's food up again. 1 hoalod
up sufficient for the next meal. The times of iho moalw varied;
she was having very small meals, but freqxiently. Bonger'n food
was given in between the soda and milk, and in botwoon Mi at
she would have kettle broth. She would have something to tako
every fifteen or twenty minutes; she was taking it alternately- •
soda and milk, and then broth, and then Danger's food.
By Mr. justice darling—The kettle broth was made in tho
kitchen. I did not make a lot at one time; it was made fronh
every time. She would be having Benger's food about ouuo every
hour.
Gross-examination continued—From the 17th, when tho flidk-
ness started again, till the 22nd, I had very little rest oithor
night or day. At nighfc time I was sleeping in the mimo room aw
Mrs. Armstrong. Major Armstrong was on the opposite aido of
the passage. During the day time I would oixly bo away from
Mrs. Armstrong for twenty minutes or half an hour, and boforo
going away I saw that Mrs. Armstrong had everything she wanted,
When I came back I sometimes gavo her something to tako. I
usually gave her something to tako before- going away for my
meals, and she would not require anything until I oamo back
again. I always timed the feeds bo that who had a food ovory
twenty minutes. I always choso the time I thought i>oh|, to bo away
for my meals. Major Armstrong used to go away to (.ho ofllro in
the morning and come back again. He usually went off about; !),#()
and came back about one. Then he wont away again about \\A()
and came back about five. He usually caino in to woe bin wifo
during the time he was at home. As I have already wtatod at, tho
Police Court, they were on most affectionate terinw during tho wholo
time I was there. I am not sure whether from tho Sunday oti-
wards I had my meals with Major Armstrong, but up to that time
I did have my meals with him. ] cannot rornonibor whothor I
had my mid-day meal with him after that or not, At any rate, I
had my^meals down in tho dining-room. During tho ihuo I wan
downstairs Miss Pearce or Major Armstrong was upwtairw with
Mrs, Armstrong. It would not he correct to say that after that
Thursday she appeared to be very much better on iho Saturday,
On the Tuesday or Wednesday I should say aho wiw a liftlo IwtUu*.
At the foot of Mrs. Armstrong's bed, upon the wall juat over tho
fireplace, there was a medicine chest. It would bo a good diataw-o
from the foot of the bed. I clo not think she could touch i(; from
the bed. You might be able to stand at the foot of tho bod, hold-
ing the end of the bed, and touSh the cupboard. That was the

